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ftONNEtt IN OLD AGft

the man who was once noted
for quaint advertising

Developing n Gold Minn by Mm Vie of
Printers Inlt Wncea rnlil to Contrib ¬

utor A Keen Crltlo In the Hnnclmn
rtntl nt Home

Not long ngo I saw n man crossing tljo
street rallwny tracks near tlio Franklin
Btatuo with tho gait of an old farmer llo
woro old fashioned broadcloth with n low
cut waistcoat and a turndown collar with
n black tie Ills overcoat pocket waa
stuffed with nowspapcra and magazines
A heavy bundlo nestled under his arm
Thick arctic chocs covered his feet for tho
weather was wintry His hnlr and hot
reminded mo of tho Into John A Logan
Llko Logan ho woro his hat on tho back
tf his head Tho man was well knit and
his head set qulto closo to his shoulders
Ho had a high forehead with fully devel ¬

oped pcrccptlvo faculties Tho oyes woro
hazel and pleasant iu expression tho noso
was clear and wolt cut and tho face qulto
broad and placid Ho loped nlong as
though lost In thought There was
nothing about htm that would attract
special attention A Jcrsoyman might
liavo taken him for somo preacher In tho
Dutch Reformed church on his way to
Aquackenowk

KKVin rcrKnnD our
llo was tho man however who 1ovcl

oped a gold mlno by tho uso of printers
ink a quarter of a century ngo quicker
than any man In America bIiico that time
That mlno has novcr potored out It Is
ns good to day as when first discovered
Ho was llobcrt lionncr When n boy 1

set typo in his office Ho was oven then
ns deliberate of motion andasrcllcctlvo In
mind as ho is to day Jlr Bonners ad-

vertising
¬

method was not a cloud burst
which attracted momentary attention It
was n steady stream of water pouring from
n clear Hky for au Indefinite period Bo
foro six months tho stream excited uni-
versal

¬

interest 1eoplo wanted to know
whero It camo from and what mado It
They bought his family nowspapcr to ns
cortaln its source and Mr Bonner quickly
liccnmo rich Keen men who Imitated but
novcr equaled his quaint advertising also
wnxod wealthy Others who got In later
fainted by tho wayside for tho novelty of
tho advertising dlsplny was soon gone

Mr Bonner spends from four to flvo
hours a day In his sanctum It is an odd
llttlo room Everything seems to bo in
contusion Tho chairs tiro filled with piles
of old ncwspaiers and books and maga¬

zines nro scattered in every comer Kn
gravlngs and photographs recalling tho
ttlumplis and friendships of piut years
hang on tho walls Bones models of
hobfs horseshoes and other oddities sua
gcstlvo of n lovu of cqulno speed nro in
tho room Tho editorial desk Is a litter of
letters and nowspapcr clippings Iloraco
Greeleys old Tribuno tnblo was novcr in
a worso condition Nobody but Mr Bon-
ner

¬

himself howover touches anything In
tho room If ho wants any special nrtlclo
ho fishes among tho Utter nt n given spot
until ho finds It A good sized safo squats
nt ono end of tho room It is filled with
curiosities that hnvo a valuo peculiarly
delightful to Mr Bonner alone For in-
stance It contains tho gold watch that
marked Doxtoro first wonderful time
Tho Independent Hccond hand remains on
tho fraction of a second ns tho catch waa
sprung and has never been thrown back
to tho hour slnco tho horso dashed under
tho string Near this watch rests u sec-
ond

¬

chronometer marking tho tlmo of
Pocahontas and a third recalling tho un-
rivaled

¬

achlovcmont of tho peerless Maud
S How many other souvenirs of tho
glories past tho Bafo hides from publlo
vlow Mr Bonner alouo can tell

IAII LAI1QE SALARIES
Tho wondorful Bums paid to Edward

Everett Henry Ward Bccchor nnd Fanny
Fern hnvo repeatedly lcon mado publlo
Thcso wcro by no means tho only writers
to whom Mr Bonner paid largo salaries
Oliver Dyer a stenographer for years
edited tho correspondents column at 83
a week After n dcendo of this drudgery
ho wroto an article for Packards Monthly
entitled Tho Wickedest Hfnn In Now
York Ho nwoko tho next morning
and found himself famous Within n
year Charles A Dana was paying him

100 a week for special reports on Tho
Bun Mr Bonner opened his eyes

Hero Oliver ho bald ono nftornqon If
youxo worth 100 a week to men outsldo
Tho Ledger ofllee youro certainly worth
that nionoy to tho men insido of It Stick
to your Answers to Correspondents hcro- -
nitcr ana uraw your 100 i week
From that dnyto tho present tho veteran
has rotniucd his easy berth

Mr Bonner is not only n keen literary
critic but ho is an accurato Judge of nun
His knowledge of humun uaturo seems In-

tuitive
¬

His judgment is quick and de-
cisive

¬

Ho knows what ho wants and ho
pays handsomely for it No man can
coax him to buy what ho doesnt want
Ho trimmed 14s sails and laid his nows ¬

papcr courso thirty years ago nnd ho has
pursued It slnco then without Jibing or
making n tack His columns nro novcr
utthosorvicaof his friends Ho refuses
to grind oven tho most inflnltesslmnl of
axes To all tnich appeals ho Is udnmant
Ho frequently steels himself ngatnst his
own sympathies in nerving himself to
rcfuso Buch requests

Between 8 nnd 4 p in Mr Bonner up
sots his wnsto paper basket pulls on his
ovcrsiiocs descends tho Btalre and trudges
homeward Ho walks over to tho Park
placo clovntcd station and rides to Fifty
eighth street llo lives on this street
within 200 feet of Fifth avonuo Tho
I101180 is n plain brown stouo front four
stories high nnd without any extra ti hu-
ntings

¬

It is substantially but not gaud-
ily

¬

furnlshod Bookcases aro not only
filled but volumes nro piled upon tho
parlor tables without regard to effect
Bonner is a plain matter of fact homo
man Ho has no box nt tho opera and I
novcr saw hlin at n theatre Ho gives no
social entertainments New York Coir
Pioneer Press

Jordan Water for tho Itoynl Unntlim
A curious offer was mado tho other day

by a lady who recently returned from
traveling in Pnlcstlno Bho had brought
back with her a keg full of tho water of
tho river Jordan which sho sent to Wind-
sor

¬

with a note offering it for tho bnptlsm
of Princess Beatrices- baby Tho queen
at onco accepted tho gift nnd sent to tho
donor au autograph letter of thanks
Liverpool Courier

A Strntcli of Nevada Dcaort
Tho stretch of desert lying botwecu Pal

isado and Wells is noted ns being by far
tho coldest region in Novada thcrmomo
tcrs frequently marking a temperature of
00 degs below zero Chicago Times

It Is reported on oxcollont authority that
no pet dog Is properly accoutred now un ¬

less ho wears u silver banglo on his off
hind leg

laila
CW

A WINTER LAV

Olio Winter OlhoWlnlsrl
Who does not know It Wollf

When clay ftcr day tho Held alretch fcra
And tho peewit wall on tho fell

When tro closo up tho crannies and shut tut the
cold

And tho wind sounds iionrao ntid hollor
And our dead loves sloop In tho churchyard mold

And wo pray that we soon may follow
In tho Winter mournful Winter

Alfred Austin

A StradWitrluk Concert
Muslo lovers tho world over will bo In ¬

terested to know of tho chnmbcr concerts
given hero recently by tho Duko and
Duchess do Champoscllco It la not known
that tho llko woro ever given in tho world
before certainly not In Paris Tho dis-
tinguishing

¬

fenturo was not tho quality or
length of tho programme but tho fact that
nil tho Instruments were mado by tho great
Btradlvarlus Tho duko is a connoisseur
in all respects musical and has spent much
tlmo nnd money in securing specimens of
tho Italian makers work Tho musicians
who took part in his chamber concerts
gladly laid asldo their own instru-
ments

¬

to uso thoso that tho duko placed
beforo them nnd tho result was such nn
Interpretation of tho best quartets of Beet-
hoven

¬

Schumann nnd Mendelssohn as has
novcr been equaled In resect of sonority
and richness of tone nt least

Tho duko owns eight instruments of
Strndlvarius among which Is n violin re-
cently

¬

bought in England for tho modest
sum of 00000 francs or to put It moro
comprehensibly 10000 It was known
in London as Bets Strati becanso Beta had
bought It over slxtyycars ago for 1 about

5 It Was mado in 1704 nnd has been so
well preserved that it looks almost llko a
now violin Tho duko is arranging for
other concerts In which ho expects to
uilllzo his eight instruments in tho per-
formance

¬

of McndoUsohns octottc Tho
number of violin collectors is not great
but their passion is nnd It Is that that puts
tho prico to such an extravagant height
Among tho most Inveterate collectors of
this city Is n woman whom fow seem to
know much about except that sho is
always ready to Btrlko a bargain for nn
ancient instrument Much of her trading
Is dono on tho street Paris Letter

Starting n Varli Dolly
Tho fact is that tho cheapness with

whloh a nowspapcr can bo brought out in
Paris is n strong temptation for pcoplo to
try their luck as editors nnd publishers
A very slender proportion of tho largo
journals own cither typo or presses even
Tho Petit Journal and Tho Figaro being
run off nt Marlnonts nnd henco nny onu
with credit at a printing establishment
can easily compete In promptness of issue
with tho older organs Printing too Is
cheap in Paris and n fow thousand dol ¬

lars will as to tyjwgraphy put n dnlly In
tho ring for a month or two nt nny rata
Thou tho advertising business being
habitually in tho hands of agents con-
tractu of somo sort or other nro easily
made although something llko a guur
antco of permanency Is exacted by tho
fcrinlera beforo tho fourth pago of tho
paper meets with any encouragement nt
their hands

In olden limes it was not as light a
matter as It is nowadays to start n dally
nowspapcr in Paris Tho governments
permission had to bo obtained every copy
had to bear n government stamp and po-
litical

¬

discussion was so hampered by gov
ernment censors that a frco expression of
opinion was hardly to bo thought of All
this was changed long ngo tho publisher
of each Parisian dally has to bo sure to
send an early copy of his paperto tho pro
fecturo but this Is llttlo moro than a for-
mality

¬

and tho caution monoy and stamp
wcro abolished many ycara back Now
York Times

SnUrlc or lnrli JouriinlUti
Tho salaries of Parisian nowspapcr

mon vary greatly Writers of tho stamp
of Wolff of Tho Paris Figaro of Aurellen
Scholl of Saint Genest and of Iguo
tus command OOOOOf or COOOOf u year
from ono morning journal to which they
furnish about thrco articles a week Two
hundred franca is tho average prico for a
political leader by a well known writer con-
tributing

¬

to ono or two papers and Ilocho
forts articles bo they long or short bring
him lO00f uploco Tho principal journal-
ists

¬

nro bound to their respective journals
by contracts rnnnlng one two nnd thrco
years or moro Miscellaneous contribu-
tions

¬

aro bought by tho line from 8 to 10
sous being tho price Of Into tho clover
journalists who havo made n specialty of
pornographic literature havo coino to the
front nnd thoso who havo tho largest fol ¬

lowing earn a richer rpvcnuo than tho
heavy weights of tho political world Very
fow Parisian Journalists dovoto their ex-
clusive

¬

services to ono paper their signa-
tures

¬

turn up In all sorts of
places and without doing vory hard

woik tho signers secure qulto n comfort ¬

able revenue Cor Now York Times

Tho Army or American Invulldi
Tho United States to day has a very

largo army of wealthy invalids nn army
that seems to bo on tho incicaso too and
ono that goes moaning up and down over
tho land scokjng health and finding nono
Everywhere you go where location and
cllinnto havo anything to offer or healing
waters containing anything aught of good
to assist nature In hcrstruggloto lengthen
out tho days of thoso who hnvo moro duc-
ats

¬

than digestion you will sco tho anx ¬

ious oyo and tho halting gnlt of thoso who
havo fought tho fight for gain and now
crowned with victory nnd misery find
themselves In tho great national hoopitnl
that moves about from Mooschend Lake
to Tacomn to Los Angeles to Jackson-
ville

¬

to Dulutji to Denver to Ashovlllo
to Mlnnctonkn to Santa Fo to tho Hot
Springs nnd the Cold Springs to tho iron
springs nnd tho soda springs to tho dry
air of tho mountains and tho wet nlrof
tho sea with no homo that they can call
pcrmanont nnd no sure thing for tho fu¬

ture but ft will contest nnd tho long star-
less

¬

night of death Now York Tribuno

Ourloui Literary DUcovory
A singular literary discovery was mado

at tho monastery of Mekltorlstrn in tho
island of St Lazarus at Venice A pot
monkey had climbed to tho top of n book
caso and was amusing itself In Imitating
tho grimaces of a venerable monk who
wts trying to induce It tc Iccnnrt Tho
animal in a sudden frenk seized hold of
a bundlo of papers and brcnlrlng tho
string showered down on tho fathers
head a number of letters tho ink of which
had becomo yollow with ago Thoy proved
to bo n long correspondence notion Iml
Byron nnd tho monks of St Lazarus with
whom ho had onco resided Chicago Tri-
bune

¬

A Notable Inception
Miss Clovolaud expresses her bullet that

pcoplo partako of tho nnturoof tho food
thoy cat but no ono over noticed that n
wolf becomes moro lamblike through its
fnvorlto diet Klnderhook Rough Notes
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LIFE AND

MARINE

it

Hartford llto Insurance Co

Assets 5055000

Commercial Insurance Co

Fire and Marine

Assets 45oooo

Anglo Novada Assurance Cor ¬

poration
a Fire and Marine

Capital Full Paid 2000000

South British Firo and Marine
Insuranco Co

Capital - - - - 10000000

Now York Life Insurance Co

Assets 75000000

C O BERQEE
HONOLULU

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Notable nnd Significant Items From The

FOHTY SECOM ANNUAL REPORT

OP TIIK

new yoiSb
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

A total income of ovci nlnetccn million two
hundred thousand dollars nnd nayincnli to
policy holder of nearly eight million dollars

Interest income over three million seven
hundred thousand dollars being over i per

cent on average net assets and over nine
hundred thousand dollars In cxccii of death
losses paid

Market value of securities over three million
six hundred thousand dollars Injcxccn of their
cost on the Companys boobi

Liabilities both actual nnd contingent pro
vldcd for and a surplus of over fifteen nnd a
half million dollars by the State standard

AN INCREASE of over three million
dollars in income over two million n sur-
plus

¬

over eight mill on in assets over
sixteen million In insurance written and
of over forty four millions of insurance
in force

OVER riGUHES OP PRECEP1XQ YEAIL

Cash Assets January 1 1SS7 tucr Setcntylive

Million Dollars

Insurance in Force January i 1887 over
Three Hundred Million Dollars

S Tins jsnirw yoihc rtmn tuv

Issues a greater variety of Tollcies than nny
other Company thereby adapting Its contracts
to the largest number of people It has
lately perfected a return premium feature un-

der
¬

which many of lis policies arc issued with

Guaranteed Return of all Premiums
Paid in addition to the Amount

Originally Insured

In case of death during a specified period

The returns on the New York Lifes Tonllic
Policies that have matured have bccn

Larger than those of any oilier Company

Whether Tontine or Ordinary companion
being made between policies taken at same
nge and premium rate and running through
the same period of time -

Do not Insure until you have seen full par-
ticulars of the New York Lifes Policies

Insurance In Force on these Islands over

Ono Million Dollars

Ifor Paillculars Apply To

HONOLULU

General Agent lor the Hawaiian Islands
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John Wieland Brewing Co

LAGER BEERi
The best Ikcr on the Pacific Coast Sold during the year iS8S ff0 JJf

rand in I0R6 Soojo bmcls being more than the next llircc lending

California

lmT St TUTTTWTf

Proprietors Criterion Snloon
Sole Aginls in Honolulu for the John Wieland llrewing Companys Draught Lager

Hcer Always cool In superior ice house nl above saloon

NOTICE
The Undersigned F IIorn

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM CANDY FACTORY

BAKERY AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

W Established 1863

Kosprcifilllylnforms the public that from this day on he is fully prepaid lo receive ordirs for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
And guarantcclin nil uascs the lullcstsatlsfactlou ni gixen in former n not only abroad
but nltt 111 Honolulu Having rcfctmccs dating back as far a thecnr

1862
In Honolulu having catctal on all state occasion as nlo for select partios given by their
late Majesties Kanichnmiha IV Kamilininchs V and Iunalllo and haxing llie Minor of luV
piling the present loyal linnuliold with the dclicncics producul in my cMahlishmoil having
over lorty cnrs practical experience In this line of business

lIIOKLST
Conlcctloncr Pastry Cook and Ornamcntcr

Fnctorv Storo and Ico Croarn IPn rloi jSTo T
1Iotol bet 1Torl nnd iNimrum Sis

Doth Telephones No 7

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED PEKFUMES

Comprising- - the Following Dslicious Odors

CASHMERE 130UQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM

PANSY BLOSSOM
MOUNTAIN VIOLET

CAPRICE
LILY OF THE VALLEY

OPOPONXX
STEPHANOTIS

WHITE LILAC
WHITE ROSE

YLANG YLANG
JOCKEY CLUB

TrlOLLISTEK CO
100 Fort Street -

lYaKTTTS MBE

i U kUJf9Kf rllVLi

Honolulu H I

II 1

TiiStablishdcl 1HGO

Pioneer liipnitrure Warerooms

Uud

C E WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just Received
f A large variety of Parlor and Ilcdroom Sets

Wardrobes hldclioards lholicaies Writing
A Ijfrilfg anil Tnlilfc Ufl ml Untin iMi Jfowvw v p - vrV Vii rw jp- - vaiiiiKw mm in iaci evcrtming In tlievjirui lUtnllure line PIAWn5 TO TRMT

One hundred doicn U1AIKS to Kent for Halls Parties Ktc UPHOLSTERING of
every description a Specialty

Undertaking in all its Branches
Mutual Telephcnc and NlghtJAlarm No 76

66 and 68 HOTEL STRTHTr

HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEEDECO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen nnd Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHART
IVmulv with 5anul Nott

IMPORTER to D EA3JKR IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Crockery Glassware Houso IJuriiisliiiig Hnrdwnro AwiloIron nnil Timvnro

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
HEA VEX BLOCK FOJiT STREET

Thu Store foimcily occupiea by S NorT opjwiuc SikBcKKi U Co Hank Honolulu JJ l

-
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fficnctirt AbbcvllacmcnfoT

1 1 IcCtaei Sis
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SUGAR SUGAh

In laiitk tali lot

I1U Flout CMu Oxte
W Hour hi 0lo

SatV Whwt licit
SaiIs Itatltv lint

IMttS

lii

fi- - I

Sail Jbrn llml Crlmn Urttw

I

I

it

Sal lin WMlf
SaiU Iktnt Hwt

HatLt IImih Ihtjoii
SmIih llraiM llmtr

Sfttl IU I

SACKS 1OTATOItS HKSTin t NMI

C ljtr Soil Cmtlirri
0wi Mcilium ltientl

CamCrmlcil VIia 10 lb U
Cain Cum MmI Mhtte 10 lb bjf

Cwt Oat Ml 10 lb t n
C Cbin Sun li

Casks Dupce Hams

CatltCfcA Kami Cvtt U II Lamn

Cat KatitanVa Inl 3 lb jvall
Cawt KaTrtiaiiVt IjiiiI 5 IK toll

Caw Falibtnka lii J iu Ik ail

Ca Wlillntya lultr In lln
lUlffulln Iluiicdlli rJgf

Jr fullm llulter tf

Ga ties Nmo Cheese

ltor ami Mli Bnli Cntlii
libit llettm ClumbU Itlici In r

Cak Luuiuliy Slanb
Vaxn Hcon tat mliy Soar

Vutt Ja ColTr IWtcd and Crutind 1 lb tlii
bukt Iittn Cuirce

Clitili Jojmn 1 en lb lai
CIimIi Japan Tra yi lb tAi

1Uiic KnKIiu Ixiniloii Ijiyfn
boc KultiiK London Iji tn

leie KaUlm Mmrtli

Urumt Cilion
Hone CurTaiitt

Chk CliucuUlf
Cnwi MIU llclln

Cava Scr auoiltJ all tl

StkJllliWlniiH- SacUSonSlitllAliuwIi

Cam Calirtnln Honey 1 lb lint
Caua KIiil Monc It V frcili canned

Filifu Jclllct ami Yccclablet
Ilalea Wtapdiit lilr ilra ua My

A iAkliR AVOKTMKT

I

1

Best California ioathor

Sole Intole Harneu Skirling and Uppt
French and American Cnlfiklm

feflSliecpbldiM Goat SMni
RidillonilSalIille1u

These goodt ate new and firili ami l aold

IiOWKSX MARKET KATJS
1 r vi

M W-
- McChesney Sons
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